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JP M TO THE RECORDS ?

Grave Suspicions Arouood By an-

ExOfflclal's Dlsappoaranco.

IRREGULARITIES FOUND ,

How Tjlfiht Thrown on the Dodge
County Court Jlonso Fire n-

.Pnrncr
.

Knds His Trouhlca
With n Hope.-

A

.

Suspicious Dlftnppcnrnncc.F-
itKMoNT

.
, Neb. , March 9. [Special to the

Ur.r .] There is n good deal of comment here
over the disappearance ! ol Louis Spear , ox-
clerk of the district court. Ho loft the city
cnrly Monday morning , informing his family
that ho would return on Tuesday. Ho hns
not shown up , nnd thereby hongs a tale-
.Spear's

.

term Of. pfllco ns clcrft of the, court
expired on tile 5th of January. On the night
of December 31 the court house took flro and
vras almost totally destroyed. It happened
that in any of the records of the district court
were In the court room at the time , Instead
of the vault provided for their safe
keeping. A largo number of the books nnd-
jiapors of that ofllco 'npro burned. His suc-
cessor

¬

hits discovered atnoug those, thnt were
preserved n number of errors nnd Inac-
curacies

¬

that lead to the suspicion , that there
crookedness. His mysterious disappear-

ance
¬

is ncccptcd by many as evidence of. this ,
, )f not of a moro serious crime in connection
with the burning. Spenr has been a boss
in the democratic paity of this county for
many years. Ho has hold ofllco of some sort
the greater portion of the time for the last
twelve years , anil has manipulated caucuses
nnd conventions with n line hand , notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that ho was generally re-
Raided as being dishonest.

The Drama nt Fort Nlotirarn.F-
OKT

.

NiomiAiu , Neb , March 0. [ Special
to the J3in. ] The ofllccrs fi..d ladles nt the
post Imvo formed n theatrical association
and last cvcnlng-put on the boards the well
known farce , "Woodcock's Little Game. "
Hie players wcro : Lieutenant Hutchlnson ,

Lieutenant Stafford , Lieutenant Ulchardson ,

Mr. Cusack , Mrs. Elliott , Miss Waters , Mrs.
!3u miner wny s , Miss Lucy Uryant , Nnvarra-
Kautz , rfatharlno Summcrways.-

Mrs.
.

. General Knutz cast the picco nnd
under her management it was made a suc-
cess.

¬

. The stage in Its arrangement showed
her nrtistlo taste. Lieutenant Hutchison ,
as'Woodcock , "dressed nnd acted the part of a-
Jjlaso London swell , tired of dissipation ,
wishing for a rest nnd making the mistake
bf marrying too young a vylfo. His
ncting kept the house in a roar.
Mrs. Elliott , as Mrs. Cnrver , took the house
by storm. Her quick changes from the
ridiculous to this pathetic were excellent and
her make-tip ns Carver's widow was a sup-
cessT

-
"Mrs. 'Suiriiriorways ns Mrs. Larklus.-

a
.

London society woman , took the i art well
nnd presented tho'ligh&'f rlvolous side of hat
class to the life. Miss Waters , ns Mrs.
Woodcock , had a character hard to make
anything of, but by her easy nnd graceful
acting and clear enunciation brought out all
that was in it. Miss Bryant , asSusan. .
acted her part wclL The two little brides-
maids

¬

were very cute and astonished every-
one by their self-possession. Staffords as
Larking , Richardson ns Swnnsdown , and
Cusacks as David wcro rendcd well for ama ¬

teurs.

Capital -City Items.
LINCOLN , Ifeb' . , AIurch l . [Special Tele-

gram to the BKE.I--Tho following .articles of
incorporation were flled with the secretary of
state to-day :

The Omaha Bnnkine company , of Omaha ,
capital stock , $350,000 ; . incorporators , C. E-
.Mnyno

.
, J. W. Dillranco , John Hobbs , Jv M.

Gross , M. 'Leo , C. P. Necdham nnd H. E-

.Palmer.
.

. The Bank of Valley, Douglas
.county, capital stock$30,000 ; incorporators ,
C. E. Mayno , John Hobhs , John Ililoy , J. L.
Whitney nnd Alex. Gardiner.

The Southern California Insurance com-
pany

¬

, of Los Angeles , Cal. , has complied
.with the state law and been admitted to
transact business in the state.

* The contractors QU the state capitol build-
Ing

-
commenced work with a force of menH ph the iron work toh° dome yesterday ,

All the material for Its construction "being al-
ready

¬

on the ground.-
Mis.

.
. Emma Manchester , president of the

.Woman's Relief Corps , Department. of Ne ¬

braska. issued to-day the following order :

The department convention , at its ilfth an-
nual

¬

session held in Lincoln , Nob. , February
29 and Mai ch 1 , haying elected mo depart
nient president , I horoby'assumo the duties' of thnt ofllco. In doing so I am sensibly im-
pressed

¬

with the honor conferred upon mo
and the responsibility of the position. I
pledge uiy most heaity efforts to continue
the goot } work of our order. I request of all
my sisters such n spirit of co-operatipn ns-
lylll make tlo) record of the coming yc.ir-
nmong the best in the history of our depart ¬

ment. Thcrosa VVoodwaidVcepingWntor
Neb. , is'dopartmont treasurer , and the fol-
lowing appointment is announced : Secretary
Helen E. Cook , 1IMS Washington street. Lin' '

coin , Nub. Headquarter will bo established
nt U3u It street , Llnioln , Nob-

.SuIOIdo

.

of ft Fnrincr ,

OAKLAND , Neb. March 0. [Special Tele-
gram to the DEB.- Robert Ferguson , living.
two miles northwest of Lyons , suicided yes-
terday

¬

by hanging himself with a rope at-
tached

¬

to a beam In the barn. Despondency
<ivns the causo. Ho was n woll-to-do-furmor ,

ng 1 forty-two , and n bachelor.-
Mr.

.
. Ferguson was well known in Hurt

county as nn upright , conscientious farmer.
JEIv was known to worry considerably when
unable to meet his obligations. Ho and his
fcired man had taken his cattle about one
hundred and sovontyflvo head td the stock
fluid and returned to his house iiboutl ) o'clock
Kvhon Mr. i'crcusou lit his pipe rtnd wont to
the barn , when ho was found nt halfpast-
II ha was dead. Ho had attached u rope to-
p wire which was fastened to the Joist nnd
evidently Jumpca from the loft nfter tying
the noose , as his nock was broken. Ho was
considerably involved aud it is believed that
his inluil became demented. Ho had resided
Jn thls, couujy for elqywi yeais.-

o

.

County JtopubllaaiiH.F-
IIRMONT

.
, Nob. , March 9. [Special io the

J3 'K , ] E , II. Barnard , clmirjunn of the re-

publican
¬

central committee of the Thhd
congressional district , hns Just issued n call
for the fleeting of the committee nt the Etio
hotel in this city on March , at Q o'clock p.-

lu.
.

. The purpose of the meeting U to call a
convention for selecting delegates to .tho
national convention nt Chicago , and possibly
jto fix the da to nnd place for holding the con-
gressional

¬

convention of thla dibtrict ,

David City Driving Cluh.
DAVID CITY , Nob. , March 0. [Special to

the !} EB. ] Articles of lucorjHH'tttlon of the
David City driving club weio illcil for record
to-day. The object of the corporation Is the
Improvement Of breeding nnd the advance-
ment

¬

of the Intercuts of the trotting turf.
Its capital stock is divided Into 100 shares of
95 each. Fol viug uru the ofllccrs : Presi-
dent

¬

, E , P, Fuller ; vico-piesident , Morris J ,

Jones ; secretary , Matt Maury : treasurer ,
Lewis Spelts : board of directors , Lewis
6MJlts.| S. Cllugman , Matt Maury , E. P. Ful-
ler

¬

una Morris J. Jones. Some of the bust
oitUons of David City uro among the lucor-
porators.

-
.

Supreme Court 1'roccodliigt ) .

LINCOLN , Neb , Murch U , ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Urn. ] Opinions In the following
cases wcro lllcd In the supreme oourt this
morning :

Manning * vs Finn , error from Douglas
county , nfllrnitul.

Mathews vs Toogood , error from Salluo
county , a&lrmcd. This opinion construes
section 1 , chapter 4 } , compiled statutes of lbS7 ,

and says : TJijs section forbids the allowance
of interest In excess of 40 percent , ou'U where
the interobt on n promissory note is repre-
sented by coupons providing Jbat interest
plmll bo allowed thereon , after maturity , at
the rate of 10 per cent IHT unuuin , no interest
ivill bu allowed oil such coupons. Auy agree--

ment to pay" Interest which may hereafter
accnio cannot be enforced , although Ifrdoos
not render th6 principal contract for the loan
of money usurious.-

A

.

lilg Bnrii llurucd.S-
TIUCTJSC

.
, Neb , March 9. [Special to the

Bee. ] A largo stock barn belonging to
George W Earner , about two miles north of
town , was completely destroyed by flro
Wednesday night. Thirteen head of flno cat
tie and thrco head of horses were burned te-
a crisp. A largo amount of farm Implements
and machinery , together with a quantity of
grain , was also consumed. Loss about f2,000j-
no Insurance. The barn was about seventy-
flvo

-
feet square and twp stories high. The

flro originated in n large pllb of hny which
was lying on the ground floor near tko center
of the building.-

Mr.
.

. Warner had his hands badly burned
of the stock.-

Ho
.

is ono of the wealthiest farmers in this
section of the country. Ho is confident that
It Is the work of an Incendiary , and Is pre-
paring

¬

to give that individual a close hunt ,
There has been n'grcat deal of bad blood ex-
isting

¬

In the neighborhood for some time , and
Mr. Warner thinks that this is ono Of the re-
sults.

¬

.

Flro nt honp City.
LOUP Citr , Neb. , March 0. [Special

''clegram to the BFB , ] About 0:30: this
morning flro broke out in the resilience
jccupied by T. L. Pllgcr ono block from the
square from n defective flue , Thcro was n-

trong west wind , and the building was
intlroly consumed. Had the wind been
lowing from on opposite direction the entire
'Uslnoss portion of toxvn could not have
icon saved. The loss Is fully covered by-
nnurancd. . ' Judge Moon wo ? t truck by n

falling Chimney and quito severely injured.
This Is the third lira in llio toxvn , nndvas in-

'ho third building erected on the toivn site.

Everything which bolonps to pttro ,
healthy blood ia imparted by Hood's-
itvrsaparllla. . A trialrillconvlnco you
C it& merits.-

A.

.

. STOIIV.
Revelations of the. Social Crimes Of-

nn Ohio Man ,

SrniNOFjELi > ro. , March 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEE.I In August 1SSO , Mrs.
Anderson Merrill died suddenly nt her homo
n few mllc3cast of this city. She wni found
by her physician unconscious and died with-
lut

-

reviving. To-day Mrs. George Merrill , a-

uster of the deceased , charged that Andcr-
lon Merrill bad murdered his wife.wltha-
lub: in a family quarrel. She gives ns her

reason for preferring the charge , that And6r-
on

-

Merrill has threatened to kill her. Mrs-
.Uerritt

.

also makes this startling statement :

' When I was a young woman , ono of my.
children was born and Anderson Merrill is
;hit; child's father. Ho was at that time-
keeping company with mo nnd my sister. Ho
afterward married her. The child was a girl
and Is' now grown to full womanhood. She
married a young man and after the murder

eloped with her. Ho is now living with his
own illcgimato child inWashlngton court-
house

¬

, O. My husband is Anderson Merrill's-
brolher. ."

Tlio case is lo bo placed in , the hands of the
authorities and will be .ofllcially investi-
gated.

¬

. ._
Rub the "painful points'" thoroughly ,

when afflicted with neuralgia ith Sal-
vation

¬

Oil , tho'great-pain unnihilator.
Price 25 cents a bottle.-

Dr.
.

. Bull's Cough Syrup cures croupy
cough that sounds so like nails driven
into the child's cofHn.

Harvard College Rowdies.
BOSTON , March 9. [Special Telegram to-

tbo BEE. ] There has been considerable
rowdyism manifested aboul Harvard slreel-
lalely , nnd officers have determined to put
a stop lo il. The first fruits of their work
were seen when Lloyd McF. Garrisona Har-
vard

¬

college senior, and son of Editor Gar-
risoiij'of

-
the Now York Post , was yeslcrday

lined $30 for disorderly conduct. . Ho had
gone tip to n young lady on the slreot in the
evening before and , much against her will ,
persisted in huggini ? her violently. She
screamed ns loud ns she could , and an officer
rescued her and arrested her assailant.

Leland hotel , Chicago.

Death of a Prominent Citizen.S-
T.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , March 9. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the HKE. ] W. H. Floyd , n whole-
sale flour commission merchant of this city,
died very suddenly at his residence , No. 101-
4Sylvanio sireet , this morning about 0 o'clock-
of paralysis of the heart. Air. Floyd came to-

St. . Joseph in 1859 as agent for the Hannibal
& St. Joseph railroad nnd Omaha & St.
Joseph puckdt lino. Ho was prominently
identified with the interests of the clly from
llio time of his arrival. He was presidcnl of-
Iho school board from 1872 to 1878 , a promi-
nent

¬

member of the board of trade nnd n
very successful business man. Ho had been
enjoying unusually g&od health for the past
few weeks , and the community was utipio-
parcd

-
to receive the news of his death ,

A Trial by Jury.
That great American jury , the people ,

Imvo rendered a unanimous verdict iii
favor of Dr. Piorco's Pleasant Purga-
tive

¬

Pellets , the standard remedy for
bowel and stomach disorders , bilious-
ness

¬

, sick headache , dizziness , constipa-
tion

¬

aud sluggish liver.

Business Troubles.
NEW YOIIK , Match 9. Mayer Brothers &

Co. , coffee nicrchants , assigned. Shrinkage
of coffee values is the cause. Liabilities
principally to banks nnd largo liouscb-

.Gustnv
.

Kango , cotton merchant , assigned
Liabilities 150000.

>
"Beauty's phaplot none muy wear
Unless teeth show ample care ,

Gums so healthy , hard and red
Lips like roses' fr.igranco shed.
These by SOXODONT made sweet
Every sense with gladness gieot.-

A

.

Blizzard in tie North west ,
DUJ.UTH, Minn , , March 9. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo the BEK. ] Last night's blizzard
which appears lo have boon u widespread
one 150 miles boutli of hero has turned into a
drizzling rain storm in this section. Two
trains from the south reached hero nt 0-

o'clock Ihis evening , und passengers repor-
Iho storm as the most violent of tlio wi-

nter.CREAM

.

Its snnerior excellence proven in millions o
homes for more than a quarter of a century. 1-

la used by the United States Government. Kn
domed by the heads of the Great I'lilversltles us
the Strongest , I'm cut and Mo .t Healthful. Dr-
1'rice's Cream Huklpb 1'owder doe * not coutalt
Ammonia , l.lmo or Alum. Bold only in cans

1'WC'B 1IAKINU I'OWPKU CO ,
New York Chicago. Bt. Louis

The English Satirist's' Notable Vein of-

Sentiment. .

Characteristic Indications of II in-
Jits Hitherto Unpublished Letters
Current In Scrlbncr's Mayazinc-
It Seemed Like a Miracle.-

Thoctirrent

.

publication In Scrlbner' Mftga-
ne

-
of letters selected from tlio apparently vo-

utnlnous
-

correspondence of Mr. 'thnckory , the
JiiRlIsli novelist , throw * a new llRht upottlilS-
Imrnctcr.. nnd explain * much of the tenderness
md gentleness , which ho Mioncd In his ro-
nances

-

, totbo lot oConinnklud. . Ho was es-
cntlnlly

-

appreciative of the commonplace In-

lomo life , patient In the detail of Its beauty nnO-

mthos Actually appreciative nnd patlent.ns Ms-
lmt> le , homeloy , yet touching letters Inillfcnto-
.It

.
w us the expression ol genuine nnd personal

entiment that no gave vent to in "Vanity i'alr"-
vhenhoBnld :

"What < lo men know about woman's mart rr-
loms

-
? Tliey would co mad Imil they to cnduro-

ho hundredth part of these dally pains which are
neekly borne by many women. Uoasolessslavery-
neptlnR no reward ; constant KiTUlqnes-

snnd tenderness met by cruelty as constantjlovc ,
abor , PiiITerlMn , patience.nattlitulnoss. . How

many of them litu o to bear In iule ( and appear
abroad

.WITH attCRKFUfj FACES ,
as it they felt nothing"

There Is in tills same tlntf of characteristic
sentiment which the reader will Mud in many of-
ho letters which Thackeray wrote to his lull-
nato friends In Knulnnd.-

"I
.

doubt , " said a lady ho has been selected
the subject of this stctcli to the writer,

whether thcro are many women , or men either,
vho endured what I did To feel the grow Ing
weakness , the loss of strength , health nnd cotirH-

KO
-

, to IInil that the Bounds about me brew
'alnter and fainter overv clay , and that oven IJio

voices of friends I could hear with difficulty.
You can't Imagine lion hard that was to bear. "

Vithluitt.can. "

MISS ANNIE dOODEETT-
."Vou

.
see It had been a matter of only a cou-

ple
-

of years with mo. I don't think I wnover-
H hat you might call fjtrontr , bufrtheu thlSjtrou-
Dle

-
came on nnd kept crowing upou tno , It made

me weaker nnd more despondent than over. I-

iad colds unreal deal and trouble with my
throat ftttd head. My nose "H ould stop up. jflrst-
on'ono side then on the other and it w as ''with-
dlfllculty that I could breathe through It nt all.-
L

.

would always bo hawking and hemming
and trying to clear my throat. I was moro
tired hen I got up In the morning than when 1

went tobed the night before. My sleep'was-
jiof sound , I was very restless. After a while I
began to have a pttln oyer my eyes nnd through
my head. 'I was losing my weight and waste-
duced

-

to almost a'skoleton. I had no ambition
to dd any work and the least exertion would tire
mo.f-

"Vou speak about sounds being indistinct ? "
"Oh. yes. For along time I noticed that I

would have singular noises In my .ears roaring
or buzzing sounds they seemed to be. Wlien-
my catarrh was worse for that the doctors told
jno was my trouble ; or nt least the beginning of-
it especially In. damp or changeable weather ,
these sounds In my cars would be moro distinct.-
IJy

.

and by I found I couldn't hear as plainly as
1 used to , and us afraid I would become totally
deaf. "

"Hut you hear bolter to-day : you con near niy
voice quite distinctly , can you not ?"

"Oh. yes. I will tell you. Bomo time ago , after
using din crcnt kinds of ticatment , I took the
ndvlco ot a friend and went to Dr. McCoy's of-
flco

-

lu Ilamge block. I found his onicoJ-

'AHLOUS FILLED W ITU PEOPLE.
nut It was not very long before I had an oppor-
tunity

¬

of soolmt the doctor. Ho told me that my
troubles wore the result ot catarrh , and to re-
move

¬

them It w ould bo necessary to remove the
cause. Ho did not tell me ho could restore my
hearing entirely , but said ho could help it , and
make me hear better.-

"Jlesldes
.

the ti ouble with my oy cs.I had a con-
tinual

¬

dropping otmuscus from my head into
my throat-which when I would lie down I would
sw allow , and It w as not long before I found my-
Btomachwasoutof order my food would not
digest readily , and ! had moro or less of a pnln-
in the pit ot the stomach nearly all the time ,

and after eating a hearty meal 1 would hrvvo n
distress 'd sensation in my stomach. My eyes , I
noticed , . also affected , und when ! would go
out in the bright light they would pain mo and
n ator considerably. ,

"As I said before , I visited Dr. McCoy s ofllco ,

nnd began treatment at once and began to Im-
prove

¬

, my general health was better at the end
of the ilrit couple weeks of treatment ; now I
sloop well , eat heartily, arise refreshed In the
morning , do not mvnk and unit any moro like I-

iisfd to, 110 pain over the oycs.no distressed
feelingsnfttfr eating. My food seems to digest
nil right , mo eyes do not water or pain mo any-
more , and the

ItOAllIXa AND IJUZZINO NOISES
have left me. On the w hole I have been greatly
benefited by his treatment , nnd have no hosl-
Jaucy

-

in ghiug my testimonial for publlca-

Mlv

-

) Annie Goodlett , whose portrait U falrlj:
well pioduoedabove , came to Omaha about two
yenis ago from Streator. 111. , Is a dressmaker by
occupation , nnd icsldos at the corner Of Twenty-
ilfth

-
street und 1'oppleton ayenuo , whcrp the

above statement will bo verilledif the render
will toke the pains to inquire about it.

TRACING THE CONNECTION.

Dangers Which Arc MnIc
Known Before Consumption

Appears.
When catarrh has existed in the head and

upper part of the throat for any length of ttmo
the patient living in the district where people

are subject to catairhal affection and the dis-
ease

¬

has been loft uncured , the catarrh Invnrl
ably , sometimes slowly , extends dow 11 the wind-
pipe

¬

and into the bronchial tubes , which tubes
convey the nlr into the different parts of the
lungs. The tubes become affected from the
swelling and mucus arising from catanb , and
in some instances become plugged up so that the
air cannot get in as freely as htfliouul. Shou-
nesa

-
of breath follows , and the patient breathes

w 1th labor aud w Ith dllllciilty.-
In

.
other cases them is a Bound of cracking nnd-

whuozlng inside the chPdt. At this stage of the
disease the breathing Is usually more rapid than
w hen In health , The patient also has hot Uashcs-
o cr his body.

The pain which accompanies this condition is-

of a dull character, foil In the chest , behind the
breastbone or under the shoulder bladu. The
pain may come and go last a few days and then
be absent for several others. The cough that dc-
rum lu the lira t stages of bronchial catarrh is
dry , comes at Intervals , is hacking lit character
and usually most troublesome in the morning
on arising , or going to bed at night , and it may
bo the llrst ovldeiuo of the disease extending In-
tho.. lungs.-

At
.

llrst there may bo nothing brought nn by
the cough ; then there l&a little tou li , tenacious
mucus , which the patient lluds great dllllculty
in bringing up-

.Sometimes
.

there are fits of coughing Induced
by tougn mucous so violent as to causa voni-
itlng. . Later on tno mucous that is raised is-

iouud Jo contain small particles of yellow mat-
er, which indicates that the small tubes jn the
lungs are now affected. With this thejo are
otteu streaks of blood mixed w ith the mucous.-
In

.
cases the patient becomes very pale , has

fever and expectorates before any cough ap-

In

-

some cases small masses ot cheesy eub-
stunco

-
are spit up , w hlch , when pressed'hetwccn

the linger ? , emits a bad odor , in other cases
particles of a hard , chalky nature are spit up.
1 he raising of rheesy or chalky lumps Indicates
serious mischief at work into the lungs ,

DOCTOR

J. GRESAP M'COY' ,
Late of Bellovno Hospital , New Yorlf ,

Has'Olllc-
esiNitAiiainunDiNa.: . OMAHA , NKB.

Where all curable cases are treated with i> uoC-
CbS. .

Medical diseases treated skillfully. Consump ¬

tion , Ilrlght'tf disease , Dyspepsia , Uheumatlsm ,
and all NUIIVOU8 DIBUAbliS. All diseases pe-
cullar

-
to the sexes a specialty , (JATAltuIl

CONSULTATION at onico or by mhlld.
Many diseases are treated successfully liy Dr.

McCoy through the malls , and It is
thus possible for. those unable to make the jour-
tuy

-
to obtain successful hospital treatment at

their homos.-
Olllce

.
hoursOtoll a. m.2; to 4 p.m. : 7 to 8 p.-

m.
.

. bUNDAV IlOUltB HtOM 0 A* H. TO I I'.M
CorrestKmdenie receives prompt attention.
No letters HUSH ered uuli'sa accomponled by t

conta in t tampsi
Address all mull-to Dr. J. D. McCoy Itoouis-

310aca UUltamgo but Idiug , UuahaNub ,

FOR MAN
HIS MOISTEY.An-

d
.

the manner lie can nse it jnflicionsly for tlie coming week , in making Ms scleclions of Glotliing from t&e& Neatest Designs of Patterns , fabrics of the latest , embracing
all nreailing styles in rat

, from THE MERCHANT TAILORS' ' FASHION PLATES , at prices 50c on the dollar of tlieir original price , with a selection of

AND WHERE TO SPEND IT
652 PAIRS PANTALOONS 486 FULL SPRING SUITS
AT FOR
$ 2.45 That was made to order $ 5.00

8.00 ' " 7.50
4.80 " " , 0.50
5.30 " " 10.50
0.00 " . " 13.50
7.20 " " : 14.25
8.10 ' * * ", 10.008-
.5JO | ! '

. . I' 17.60
005 . iy oo-
OllC

* 4 * t i * * * * t
.

* .1 * . t T* * i * * * * * l4t lO )
10.00 " . . ; 20.00
10.40 " " 2LO-

OAN EXTRA ADDITION ,
AT , FOR
8 2.75 Which was made to order $5,60

3.60 ' " ,
. 7.00

6.00 " " 10.00
5.75 " u 11.60'0.20 " ? '. . . . . . 12.00

0.90 " .' " 13.25
7.00 u . ' " 15.00
8.10 " " . ; 10.25
0.30 " . " 18.60

10.20 " ' " 20.00
10.75 " '

'I '
k I. . . . 21.5-

0l20 " {) ]
212.00

THE

Misfit Parlors

Farnam St.

TAILOK&'MISFITS
ARE RECEIVED DA1LX.

18.30

22.70
24.30
20.35

NEW ADDITION

Which
11.80
13.20 20.00

81.50
JVJ.OO

25.60 52.00
30.40 CO.OO

30.70 74.50

N B. Orders by mail receive prompt and attention-when addressed
THE MISFIT PARLORS Farnam Stree-

t.At Last We can. show the Greatest Bargains in Medium
-and LightWeight

That was ever bought with man's hard earned dollars.-
AT FOR AT FOR

7.40 Which was made to order 15.00 8.20 Which was made to order
0.20 20.00

25.00
14,00' 28:60
17.80 35.00 30.00
20.10 40.00 37.60
23-00 45.00 21.85 42.50

6Q.OO

many others as equally large bargain in proportion. Wo shall endeayor to make grandest effort of our existence in Omaha during the
year of ISSo to show in Gent's Furnishings most ever shown west of New York city and at which will always bring people to

THE MISFIT PARLORS
Farnam Street. Omaha. 1119

Omaha Seed House.
Headquarters for Laudreth'a Celebrated Soocls.
Plants Cut Klowora and Floral designs. Bend
for catalogue.-
W. H. FOSTER & SON Proprietors

1022 Capitol Avenue.-

.T. B. HAYNES ,

OFFI-

CIASTENOGRAPHED
Tlilrd District

Room 44 Chamber of Commerce.
Telephone 014.

MEDAL PARIS 18-
78.BAKER'S

Warranted ittiiolutcly irp
Cocoa from wlilcli the cic es of
Oil lias been removed. It lm three
timti Hit tlreiigth of Cocoa mlied
with Arrowroot or .Sugar
and la therefore far rapro economi-
cal toitiny lai than one ctnt a-

tup. H nouTlelilne
Btrengthenlng easily digested and
admirably adapted for Invalid as
well as for persona In health-

.Sola ifotern eterjHlicro.-

W BAKER & CO DorcliBslor Mass

Kemartoble fni powerful gyinpa-
thotlo tone plluble action and lib-

Bolutotlurabn'Ky.'ai years' record.
the best gnaraiiice of the excel-
fence of these Instrum-

ents.Epps's. Cocoa
HIIEAKFA8T.-

"Dr thorough knowledge of tbo nataia laws
wlitcli ifovprn 'I'M operation of digestion nnd nutrlt-
lon. uni by uiroful umllilaUon of the tlno pronertlct-
of well Bolttcted Cocon Jlr. Kl't lias provldoil our
brcnkfiiat tables with nellcately tinyeraitu-
wlilcli martavo many heavy doctors hllH Itli-
by the Judlclouii uae of ucli I'rtlolcui of diet that
constitution may bo tun lually built up until eiroiiK

to resist every tendency to dlsoaso. Hun-
dred of lubtlo uialaillos are lloatlnu around rcndy
to Bttaclt wlicrover there nwenk point we

cupe munr fatal shaft by oumMvpi well
furtltted with nuro blood nnd properly nourished
f.ramo.-CI llbtrylceUa etto.

Made ilniiily with boiling water or milk. BoJ prtly
In half tint by Urucern labeled thus

Uomojopathlc Chemists
I.O.NPON

JU1ICIQUS AND PERSISTEH-
fAdvortialuir lias ulwujs provca-
9uceossfnl. Bcforo placing1 tiny
Newspaper Advertising1 consul
LORD & THOMAS.A-

prxBTisua IVE TS

U Strut CHICAGO

OREXEL & MAUL
Successors to John 0.

Undertakers & Erabalmers-
At Ihe old. tuna HOT Farnam St Orders by tele-

solicited and promptly attended to.
Telephone No. 2ii

AT

,

1119 1119
*

MERCHANT

Omaha Neb.

careful
1119

20.70

And
prices

Judicial

Jacobs.

-DELIVERED TO-

MPAETOF-
-BY CAIU1LER I'O-

H20 Cents a Week.
Seven papers week. Bend your order to the

olllcc

1029 P Street Capital Hotel Building

FOHSALEBY
N. B. FALCONER AND FISHER BROS.

BCD GAUNTLET 2tio. (614.1-

DR II NOBLE Blair Neb

luiportc1 und llrccdcrof-

ClydGsflalG English Coacb & Hainlilotonian-

Tliof nronlt tlno nnd lu prtmo condition nnd can-
not full to suit. Tlior consist of prize wlnni'M nnil-
tliUr Kct In bcotluud Caiuuln nnd thti country. Our
tcrm prkes and horn's will you for rl-

ct mm purilcular Illnlr 24 mllu nortli of Omuua
on T. Ki A. il. U. 11. and bt. M. O. K U.

17. S. DEPOSITORY OMAHA NEB.
Paid Up Capital. $2BOOOO
Surplus BO.OOO
II. W. YATKSI President.

LEWIS B. ItLKi VlcoJ'rcsldent.-
A TouzAMK.Snd Vlce1'resldont.-

W. II. H IluaiiES Cashier.
UlIttCTOItS

w. V. Mouse JOHN S. Cotrif8
II. W. YATLS. JMU88. ijtuu

A. E. TOUZALIN

Uanklnc OHl-
coTHE IRON BANK

Cor. 12th and Fornain Sts.
A General Hanking HuBln6bs Transa-

cted.PR9NGESS TEA
Does not have to be BOILED ONE HOW.
Draw It fifteen minutes and you cup
bf delicious fragrance for Sate By

W H. Co UH. Mil Cap ol Avenuo.
H. Nunmun 1711 St. Miirr'n A enuo
Jlai Npcr. 13 fcouth 10th htruct
J.J ornk Uru Hlut-outii 13tl Street.o 11 mof

THE CAPITOL HOTEL

Tlie best known mil most popular Hotel id tbotate. Location central Bpiiolntmeiila Hrst-clftJillpadquartcn lor coiuuiarcltti wea ftnj all politic

AT FOR
$ 8.00yhicli wag made to order 18.00

1020 " " 20.00
12.40 " 23.00
14.80 : 80.00
10.70 " "

" " 88.00-
20.i 0 " " 10.00

" .i. 45.00
" 48.00

" 55.0-

0A ,

AT FOR
$ 0.70 was made to order 10.60

23.50
" "

15.05 "
17.20 "

.80 " " 40.00
" "

83.00 ' V7.00
" "

,

, .

'

10.00
" . " 18.00 10.70 ' -

12.80 " 11.65 , 22.00
' . : : 13.45 " " 20.50

" " 16.85 ' " "
" " 18.70 " " .' " " "'" . 65.00 25.70 " "

a , the
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The Little Buckeye Feed Mill ,

A Separate Mill and Power.
Will grind J'uHfcr willi sniuo than any oilier Mill.-
B

.
§ the most eeonoinieal Mill for the farmer lo l> uy.

Ask your dealer for it and if not in stock write

DEERE , WELLS & CO. ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Dn.K.O. WEST'S NcnvB Awn HIIAIN TJIBAT-
KNr

-
, a Kiinrnntced epeclllo for Hysteria , llzzl-)

e s , Convulsions Fits , Nervous NcuralKlu,
lloadachp , Nervous ProMrnilon. caused by thenso of alcohol or tobacco. Wnkof illness , Muntnl
Doprosslon , Softonlnc of the Uiuln , losultlnt ; In
lusunlty.and leadlus to mlsory.ilecay nnd death ,
1'iciiinturaOlil AKO , Ilarrennoss , Iosnof 1'owcr
in either BOX , Involuntary Jesses nnd. Bjiorm-
atorrlurn

-
caused by ovcr-uxortlon of tno bniln ,

solf-nlniso or ovcr-Jndtilgunco. Knch box ton-
Inlns

-
one month's treatment. Jl.OO a box , or nix

boxes for & 5 00 , sent by mall prepaid on receipt
of price.WKOUA.IlANTKR SIX J1OXKS-
To euro any case. With each older received by
us for six boxns , accompanied with K.OO , we will
send the purchaser our written Btiaranti'o to re¬

fund the money if the treatment does not Direct
a cure. Guarantees issued only by 0. V , GOOD *

MAN. Druggist , Bolo Agent , 1110 I'uuuun Street ,
Omaha , jje-

b.J.W

.

Barnsdall , M. D-
Homoeopathic Specialist ,

SUBGEO3STGy-
ncccoloylut and Obstetrician.

Telephone 070-

.BAMGE
.

BLOCK , - - OMA-

HA.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. ,
Jfonja-opathtc Specialist ,

THROATtit AND NOSE ,
Spectacles Accurately Prescribed-

.JJ
.

,'Jtt OMAHA

ir, j.-

Surgeon
.

and Physician ,
Office N. W Corner 14th and Douglas fit. Olllce ,

telephone , 40df Kealdenco telephone , 60J.

for the VAN ORDEN
CORSETS. Ktcry ludy wishing

alth u'i)4) a beautiful flu-
tte

-

I puya ttioin. Quick
sale * , uood nay. Bendr *iK aBV Ot nortet * mid eltcular.

o. rentals * co., is w tIUthCtlumClt7t9.!

Or the Liquor UnWt , rosljiycly Cured ly)
Administering Dr. Halites' Uoldcn-

Spcclllc. .
It ran be given In n ettp of coffee or tea with *

out the kiumlndKu of the poison taulm ; It ; abso ¬

lutely harmless , and Mill cflt ct a pennant and
epeetly cure , whether the patient in a moderate
diiukvrornnnUoholluuieuk. Thousand )! of
drunkards hue been made temperate men uho
have taken Uoldmi Specific in their coiroowith ¬

out their and today belle > olhny
iiult drlnkiiiKof their onnfreu lll. It never
falls. ThoBj-stom oncu Impregnated vlth tlia
Bjleclflc , It becomes an titter impossibility forIho liquor appetite to exist , Kor sale by (Culm
& Co. , Itith und DoiiKlax utu. , and Ibtli aud Cum-
int

-
,' Hl . , Omalui , Neb , ; A. D. roster Ac Uro , ,

Council Illuus , Iowa-

.if

.
;

p
l

ngy -
,

i

KjOttilngcurrtnn ot- - -
flly thrnuik all k i'irt .riitor-

llh
-

. . - end VlKoroul Strtralh tlertrls-
f- < ltlDil ntTcr eforfiltl *0 mc b.

. mintiDver all otX * r I lti. forit ciitir8 4l d t aiiiphUt4e. rU
The Binder. Electfio Cq. | 09 U8alcatM| ""

1742 Lawroflco SI , Denver ,
CoL-

Dftlio Missouri Btnto Jluteuiu of Anatomy , Ht-

.I.oula
.

, JIp. , University Collogu jjoupltiil , Ion
don , Oleeen , Gennnny and New York , having
devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .
More especially those arising from Impru.-

dcnco.
.

. Invlto all BO sulferiuu to correspond with ,
out delay. Dial-uses of infection and contuulou
cured safely und speedily without usa of dan-
gerous

¬

drucs , 1'atlenUi whoso c sea been
neglected , badly treated or pronounced incur-
able

¬

, slmiild not fall to wrlto us concemlni ; their
symptoms , AH luters'ruteivo Immediate uUeii-

JUST PUDLIBHBD ,
And nlll bo mailed KltHK to any addrrss on re-
.ceipt

.
qf ono S-cent stamp , "Practical Observa ¬

tions on Nervous Debility and I'iuslculKxhaus-
tlon

-
, " to whiUi U 'added un "Kssay on Mar-

riage
¬

, " with Important chapter * on diseases of
the Iteproductlve Organs , the whole forming a
valuable nledlcal treutine M hlch should bo read
by all young men. Adores *

DRS , S. . & D , DAVIESON ,
1712 Lamoneo St. , Denver , Col*


